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Graduating Exercises at

11 a. m. and Graduate
at 8;15 p. m. Dr.

Mims to Make
Address

The class day mid graduating exer-
cises of the West End graded thool
will W held next Friday morning and
Friday evening. An interesting fro-gra-

wttl be rendered on both occa-
sions an. I the public is cortllally Invit-
ed to attend the exercises. The class
day exercises wil be held Friday morn-
ing. May VI. in the school chapel, at
11 o'clock. The graduating exercises
will be held at the Elks'. Auditorium
Friday evening at S : 1 5 o'cUxk. ,

Claw Day Officers.,
Orator, Henry Conrad; historian,

Ruth Crlti; prophet. Elizabeth Pol-

lard; poet Mabel Ilriggs; valedicto-
rian, Louise Horton.

Class Officers.
President. Joe DaTton; vlre presi-

dent, Minnie l.ee llinr;. ;

Haywood Watson; treasurer Roger
Franklin.

Graduating Exercises.
Prayer Dr. .Wal 1,. An.lerson
Music
Annual Address

Dr. Edwin .Minis, Trinity College
Presentation of Diplomas to drad-uatin- g

Class.,. Mr. W. M. Hendrer
Music ..
Presentation of the H. .Montague

Scholarship Meilay . T

Mr. William T. Wilson
Awarding of Scholarships and An-

nouncement cjf I)isfni"lluns.
Music ;

Demolition
Music Program.

The following musical program wilt
be rendered during the evening by the
Winston Concert Band:
March Coppers on Tirade ......

.... . . '. . . . .Clement
Medley Overture Down on the

Farm'.. .. .. .. .. ..Von TIUw
Waltz Santa Lucia Boc.;lU
Marchnth Regiment Battel!"
Waltzes Nlnettd .. ; Benneit
March Alabamlan ,. .. .. .. ..H.!1
March Indiana Stafe Band Farrar
Southern Melodies.. .. .. .. Berger

Graduating Class.
The following young ladles and gen-

tlemen will complete their course
this year:

Misses Virginia Blanche Molr, Mar-gate- r

Virginia Norman, Elizabeth Pol-

lard, Ruth Velerla Maxwell, Lillian
Molr DaltoH, Ruth Reynolds Crltz.
Grace Haenselnian Whaling, Annie
Ionise Horton, Mabel luring Brlggs.
Minnie Lee Henry, Evelyn Gray Hunt

and Theo Lilpfert; and Messrs. Ollle

Hastings, Eva Almlra Wall, Joseph
Nkhoals Dalton, Oscar Ogburn Eflrd.

Haywood Parker, Raymond Edward
Anderson Farreil Raymond Edward

Taylor, Fred Macon Roberts. Roger
Jerome Franklin, Franklin Crawford,
Ira H. Whlfo and George K. Patter-
son.

Cholera Complicates Trouble in India

CALCUTTA, May 18. The India"')

situation la complicated by the pres-

ence of cholera, and troops have been
sent to quiet the natives. It Is now

probable that reinforcements will be

necessary before General Wilcocks
will be able to subdue the Mopmands
with whom he Is now. thought to be

fighting. Ten of the English are said

already to have been killed In battle
and twenty-seve- n are dead of the

disease. aNtive soldiers les suscepti-
ble to cholera will probably be sent.
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PRESBYTERIANS

THIS WEEK

Will Convene in Greens
boro Thursday Many

Men of Distinction A re
to Be in Attendance.

Local Delegates.

Presbyterians in this section of

North Carolina re particularly Inter
ested in the meeting of the 'forty-eight-

General Assembly of the Pres-

byterian .Assembly In the. United
States, hlch convenes in Greensboro
on Thursday. May 2isl. This is the
fourth time the Assembly of the
church has met wlt.iin the bounds of
the Synod of Nordth Carolina, the oth-
er three meetings havln been held In
Charlotte in ixiH and 1M7, and at
AshevllU In 1N90.

The Assembly will be neiied by
the retiring Moderator. Rev. J. W.
Howerton, D. D., formerly pastor of
the. First Presbyterian church. Cbar-lolt- .

now professor of Philosophy in

Washington and Lfe University.
The General Assembly Is compos-

ed of commissioners fro the thir-
teen Synods of the Southern Presbyte-rla-

church, and In the gathering will
be many men of distln.-iio-n In the
South. Among the number might be

particularly' mentioned mentioned Dr
W--. W. Moore, president of Union

Seminary; Dr. Win. M. An-

derson, pastor of the First Presbyte-
rian church, Nashville, Tenn; Dr. A
H. Curry, pastor or the Seco nd Prett

byterlan church, Memphis, Tenn., and
Dr. A. A. Little, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church, Selma, 'Ala.

All the sessions of the assemhl)
are open to the public, and It Is ex
pected that, many Presbyterians- - of
Winston-Sale- will avail themselves
of the opportunity of seeing something
of the proceedings of this great
body.

Preceding the meeting of the Assem
bly there will be two days of excep
tionally Interesting' meeting nndet
the auspices of the Laymen's Mission

itr'PMovemeii'nrriir the Presflornrt
Brotherhood. The distinguishing fea
ture of these two conventions will be
the public meeting on Tuesday night
May 19th, which will be addressed by
Mr. Campbell White, of New York.and
Mr. Wm. T. Ellis, press correspondent,
of Philadelphia. These two gentle-
men are men of national reputation,
anil their addresses have attracted

great attention throughout the country
at large.

.Mr. J. M. Rogers, of this city, is a

member or the General Committee of
the Laymen's Movement, and Major T--

J, Brown, W. H. Maslln, Geo. W. Coan,
and Geo. 8. 'Norfleet are the formal
delegates appointed by the Broth
erhood of the First Presbyterian
church to attend this conven
tion. In addition to these gentle-
men, however. It Is expected that
there will be a large-numbe- r of the
men of the First Presbyterian chnrth
who will avail themselves of the priv-

ilege of hearing these notable address-
es.

"GREATEST EVER HEARD."

LEXINGTON. May 18. Hon. Sea-

born Wright, of Georgia, spoke heie
today to a large crowd on the subject
of prohibition. Never has Lexington
heard a greater siw?ech. His presenta-
tion of the subject was different from
other speakers, hJs address being ser-

ially to business men. Mr. Wright
left for Winston-Salem- , where he will
speak tonight.

I). A. Robertson's Wheat
It Theories Advanced.

underneath 'them at that time, as If
It had Ween recently thrown In. The
ditch has been closed for a number of

'-

yenrs. t
There are a large number of tlico-rb'-

In regard 'to me queer event.
Some' think that a murder was com-

mitted last fall and the remains burled
at his spot and that the murderer or

murderer, being afraid that the body
would b.. found here, came by. night
and moved It away. w

Another theory is that there was
a buried treasure In the ground at
this point, and that the men dug here
to secure it

The party has been digging at the
spot all day trying to unearth the mys-

tery, but a telephone message from
that point received Just before going to
press states that the bottom of the
hole has not yet been reached. The

digging operations will be continued
until solid earth is reached. Excite-
ment In the Immediate neighborhood
is very great. Unless there Is some-

thing found in the hold on which to
base a clew, tbe'roystery will proba-

bly never be made known.

superior c0u3t

co:;vef;es.

May term of Forsyth suoerlor court

convened this morning with Judge
Ward presiding. He stated that he
had held court in this city s number
of times. In bin charge to the grand
jury he called their attention to the
manner of discharging their duties,
and outlined the nature of their duties.

Judge Ward instructed them not to
take anv evidence on the outside. That
if a man testified before them and told
them not to use his name that they
should not consider his testimony.

Tu grand Jury ts composed of the
following gentlemen: Mr. W. C. Staf-

ford, foreman, and Messrs. C. M. New
some, J. R. Masten, J. A. Speas, A. S.
Cliimr.l. . A. Sparh. W. C. Langley.
J T. Lui'er., T. R. Barrow. J. R.

Crutchfleld. A. C. Vogler, C. H. Hen-(irix- .

A. T. Pope. J. Barnes, J. L. Help-
er Martin Petree. W. O. Crotts and J.
VV. Ogburn.

Most of the sessron this morning
was taken up In routine business pre-
paratory to the trial of cases. .

The case against Holloway and Hn-- n

in in for selling intoxicating liquor to
a minor, was dismissed. The minor 'n
question, it appears, went Into the
s.iliKin and obtained a glass of beer,
stating to the bar-keee- r in answer to
an inquiry aa to his age, that he was
22 years old.

John Fulp was convicted of disturb-
ing a school entertainment and was
lined $10 and the costs. '

Dan Smith was acquitted of the
charge of retailing.

John Halrslon was convicted of an
assault with a deadly weapon in two
counts, but judgment was suspended
on payment of the costs.

Shattered Romance
Cost Five Lives

ODESSA, May 18. Five are dead
and lhre are dangerously and a scor.'
seriously wounded as a result of
vendetta resulting from the refusal
of the parents of a Circassian g'ri to
countenance her marriage to an Arm-
enian. The suitor was-- driven fron'
the house and drowned himself. His
lister, for revenge, hired an assassin
to murder the ' Circassian glrl'
brother. Then she sent ice creaui
containing poison to the girl's family
and two brothers died, while three
others are 111. The eldest brother, sus-

pecting the Armenian girl, went to her
home and Bhot her dead. A riot be-

tween the families and their friend"
followed, in which many were hurt
Further trouble is expected.

Died With Friend
Mother Wouldn't Wed

CHICAGO, May 18 WalteivKnobel
twelve years, is dead, Henry Amanita
forty-thro- is dying, a result of
love for the boy's mother. Amanna
was a friend of Knobel'g father la

Germany. Both families came to
America where the elder Knobel died.
Amanna lived v h the family anO
was discouraged because Knobel's
widow refused to wed him. He de
olded to die. He was fond of Walter
and persuaded him to agree to die
also. The boy, .according to a. state-
ment made by Amanna, bared his
breast and said: "Here my heart
beats. I am not afrail to die," The
man stabbed the boy and himself in
the woods near Fort Sheridan.

Stones Fly in Riot
in Street Car Strike

CLEVELAND, May 18 Car service
was resumed on all except suburban
lines today. Last night's violence con
tinues. Conductor Myera was attack-
ed while on his way to work, was
badly beaten and struck by a brick.
A basket of dynamite was found by
the police who are reinforced by two
hundred specials. Stones were thrown
thorugh the car windows. Presldert
Dnpont nd Mayor Johnson declined
to endeavor to arbitrate until the vio
lence stops.

Stocks Irregular;
Railroad Issues Up

NEW YORK, May IS. Stocks open-
ed Irregular today. Union Pa.-lf-ic tip

Chicago and Northwestern
1 Athison and Northern Pacific

Pennsylvania and Reading
Erie common Steel Common down

Preferred up

Finish Canal In Four Years.
WASHINGTON, May 18. Secretary

Taft announced today that the Pan-
ama canal would be finished within
three and half or four years. The sec-

retary left today for Nashville, Tenn.,
to speak before the Bar Association
on Wednesday.

Mrs. L. C. H. Brown, of Wilson,
spent Sunday here, the guest of her
son Claude L. Brown. She left this
morning for Elkin to visit Iter broth- -

L

RALEIGH. My 1 Mr. George B

Crater, former business manager of
the Raleigh Evening Times. nd now
of the business staff of the Georgian.
Atlanta, whose householj goods weie
attached here last werlc by Receiver
Pace, of the Times Publishing ivnu-pny- ,

on the ground that Crater had.
while business manaKer. overdrawn
bis account $1.2iU and b President
John C. Drewry, on a note fur
which Drewry had endorwd fr Ct
ter and had to pay, la here to
himself against the charges and pro-

tect Bin Interests. In conference be-

tween Crater, hi attorney and Jim. t

Drewry, Receiver Pace and their attor
neys. Crater made aa assault upon Mr

Drewry, and but for the Intervention
of others In the office' a serious hand

d encounter would have result-

ed. As it was, not more than one blow

each passed and neither was hurt
Mr. Crater asked the pardon of thw
gentlemen for precipitating the disor
der, but declared, hi dtermlnation
to settle scores with Mr. Drewry on

(he street. He claims that the present
management of the Times credited
him with only .! per month and
that If the proper salary credits are
entered his account will be even. He
has glyen a bond whereby the sheriff
has released his household goods
from attachment during the pending
litigation. Mr. Drewry refused to
answer any questions by Mr. Crater ss
to his (Crater's) . business relations
with the Evening Times. Mr. Drew

ry's refusal was always on the ground
that the affairs of the Evening Times
had passed out of hl han.U to Recelv
er Pace. Mr. Crater aays he will be
here several diiys, and prooses to

fight the matter out for a complete
vindication.

Vaudeville Attraction at
the Mystic This Week

The management of the Mystic The- -

aire have been extremely fortunate In

securing as an attraction this week
two of the best acts th vaudeville
namely "Musical Seeley.''. and "Halo
and Hearty," who style themselves as
the "feei less Mirth Producers,

Mr. Seeley 's act consists of the lat
est popular and Instrumentadl music
on both novel and lelgltlmate Instru-
ments. His organ chimes have create)
considerable commmit. from both the
press and the public, wherever he has

appeared. He has Jilst finished a ten
weeks' engagement with Mr. 8cott
Islle anil from here he will go di

rect to the Ohio Park Circuit, where
he will give performances during the
summer.

"Hale and Hearty" have several ex

tremely funny comedy sketches, full
of laughable situations together with
the latest popular songs.

These two attractions will be at the

Mystic all week and. there will be a

change of program every day.

Work on New Floral
Plant Progressing

Work on the new floral establish
ment' here is progressing very rapid
ly. The plant when completed will

be one of the largest and most com

plete in the state. There will be six

green houses 120x30 tt and these wbl
be stocked with flowers Immediately
iiKn completion of the buildings. The

management of the new concern says
that the work will be completed and
that they will have flowers blooming
here within alx weeks. During th"
first season here the new concern will

cultivate lO.Ooit carnations. and six

thousand roses. In addition to sup
plying the local trade, enough flower

will he raised to ship to other point.
The establlnhment,ef the .new Indus-

try fulfills a long felt need here, and

It is gratifying to note the rapidity
with which the buildings are going
up.

Gov. Glenn Misquoted
in Salisbury Speech

"rALKJGH, May is. "T elth'--

mvself verv hndlv or a

er misquoted 'me at Suli-'iny-

Gov. Glenn today, "for I did not In

tend to say that anybody had ever or

fered mo a bribe. I ,n asked to

change an Imprisonment sentence to a

fine, but refused. No whiskey man

Ijas ever offered nie a bribe. " Gov

ernor Glenn left for Henderson vxi.iy.
where he will speak. He was delight
ed with the Washington conn-rent-

and believes 'that it will result In much

good.

Mikado Cordial to
U. S. Naval Officers

TOKIO, May 18. Rear Admi
Hemrihil! and other ofli 'ers of I

American fleet were entertained
the Mikado at luncheon today. The
Mikado expressed great friendship for
America. Togo and other Japanese ad
mirals were among the guests.

President of McravLi Mis

sion Board Tc!!s cf Influ-

ence for Good Extend-

ed by United States
in theCanal Zone.

A very interesting service waa helj
last night In the HiHiie Moravian
church, when Bishop llauiltion, prod-den- t

f the Board of CVIoravlan MU
sions, who has Just arrived from an
exit-nik-- tour of mission fields !n Ihe
West Indie, and Central America.
sue bis Impressions of tie hiHtiem-t- t

tor good extended by the fulled
States In the Canal zone illefore tw-

inning his remarks Bishop liatiilltou
st:'ed that what he would have to nay
would lie simply au informal and fain-Ma- r

talk; however he would give a
regnhir missionary address on next
Sunday evening Ukhi the occasion of
the Women's Missionary Socleiya
iovefeasi. t,, which a gem-ru- l .nvltii
(Ion to Ihe public will be given

In sprakliiK tit the conditions 1.1

the numerous m sinlloiis of I ho
various Maud? of tlu West Indies, thrt

bishop said that lu educating a tiu'iv
West Indian ministry, the Moravian
churvh was well to the front of other
denominations, lie also sisike o' the
splendidly efficient work of his flat-
mate, Theodore Clemens, and Itev. J.

Helnke, the latter proving his rapahll!
ties In the great Kingston ratasir.
pho of January of last year, lie went
on to say that Moruvlan servant an I

workmen were always In demand, he

Ing far more decent and cowtclettiloi'.X

ly Industrious tbuu the rest of the

Bishop Hamilton said that when hU

ship touched at Colon and he found
that he should have to wall In that

city from Monday till Friday, befoM
the ship would be ready lu resums
ber Journey, he was distinctly disap-

pointed, for having read In varl"Mu

newspapers, and magazines of the fear-

fully wretched and unsanitary condi-

tions of this place and also Of the.

badly managed work on the big canal,
be was strongly itrejudlced. Whet,
however, he wa shown the amazing
Improvements and the fine organiza
tion under which work on the greac
canal Is being done, he was lost It
astonished admiration. He said It

was not his pur)tse to spesk of the
remendous- engineering feals of Ihi

work or of the difficulties to be over-

come, one of them being ihe grading
of a six hundred and sixty foot till!;
another the damning of a river to

form a lake, six million barrels of ce-

ment being required to face said dam.
As to Improvements In sanitation,

since. the United States has taken a
hand In affairs. Bishop Hamilton sail
the swamps are drained and at tlmei
flushed with purifying salt water; the
streets of Colon and Panama are

paced and kept clean. Then In regnrJ
to the quarlers of the workmen em-

ployed In the huge enterprise or Co-

nstructing the Panama Canal, the

seaker said he had supposed there
would be camp; that he was aston-

ished t find no temporary structures,
but well built, carefully plannel
frame houses, built from lumber

brought all Ihe way from Oregon,
Some of the houses were designed for

single men and others for families;
all were fitted with bat lot and hn1

verandas and lialconles entirely d

with very fine mesh copper net-

ting; the same precaution and care for
health of the workmen Is exercised
for all colors.

The hlxhop said he felt pride In his

inintry when he saw all It Is doing
for the good of the people. In Ihe Canal
zone. Here the commission has It4

own Ice plant. Its own bakery, onn

machine using CuO barrels
of flour at once; and a huge laundry,
where there are long rows of disinfect-

ing machines. Also Colon has a hot- -

pltal to accomodate "(' patients. whIM

one at Panama has 10Mt beds, but best
of all they are most of the time half

empty, there having been no yellow
fever In a long time. There are like-

wise public schools, as everywhere,
where American families live, and

any numbr of bright and happy
school chlldnm. It did llislmp Ham-

ilton so much good to find well

equipixd V. M. C. Associations at
each centre of actlivty. with keen,
alert, paid secretaries, a stalwart phy-

sical director,' gymnasium, library, lec-

ture classes, reception hall, etc. the
atrial life of the place centering
ronud the Y. M. C. A. likewise an
Interdenoinlna' tonal Sunday school :
every point in the Canal Zone whera
there are sufficient childrn. The
speaker said he did not consider the
Canal belt a little heaven, but he
found as clean living here as In any
city of'the 1 nlted States.

Carnegie Librarian's Body Found.
PRINCETON. N. J May 18 The

body of Bertha Vanderbllt, the miss-

ing llbarian of Carneg! library, In
this city, was found in the lake this
morning.
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WEST SALEU COMES FORWARD WITH MYSTERY

Parties Still Digging In Mr.

Field Trying to Unearth

Quite a stir was created In West S;i

lem last night by a mystery that K

yet has received no solution. It seems

that someone entered the wheat fields
of Mr. D. A. Robertson, near Christ

church last Friday night and dug "

deep hole in the ground. When Mr.

Robertson passed the field SalurdiO be
noticed fresh earth In his wlieni field
and also a mound of fresh earth whirh
looked very much like a new-mad-

grave. ,
Mr. Robertson noticed fresh tra kf

about the mound tins' .tracked the
tracks of one man In a northerly dlrec-dlo-

and the tracks of two men In a

easterly direction.
iA partj of men began digging in the

ground - where the mound of fresh

earth waa seen. The party dug until
11 o'clock last night and finally ran
Into an old blind ditch. An awful

odor arose upon the atmosphere as
soon as the earth was thrown out.

They dug away below the blind ditch,
to a point very much deeper than. the

ordinary grave hut failed to find any-

thing. Late In .the night the party
stopped digging, the earth being soft

m .

with
Itiford


